
ANNOUNCEMENTS
6-11-2023

MEN'S MINISTRY

DEEP-SEA FISHING TRIP
MOREHEAD CITY, NC \\ OCTOBER 5-7

All Lighthouse men are invited to come on this deep-sea
fishing trip! Contact Ray Sarver for more details.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIFE GROUPS

MARRIAGE ALIVE! NEW STUDY
CHERISH BY GARY THOMAS
SUNDAYS 10:00AM ROOM E114
STARTING JUNE 18

One simple word can bring hope, light, and life into any marriage:
Cherish. It's a word spoken in millions of marriage vows, but
do we know what it means to cherish our spouse? All couples
are invited to join us in this new study Cherish, starting next
Sunday, June 18th!

SPAGHETTI LUNCH FUNDRAISER
TODAY AFTER LATE SERVICE

Grab lunch and help support our youth as they raise funds
for summer camp at Camp Eagle. No set donation for a meal -
help out as you're able and as the spirit leads! Eat in or take to-
go, and help support our Lighthouse Youth.

LBC STUDENT MINISTRY
 

YOUTH & GRADUATION SUNDAY

Thank you for joining us today as we celebrate your LBC
Youth Group! Youth will be leading worship and we will have a
special ceremony for the graduates. Don't forget to grab a
spaghetti fundraiser lunch before you leave!

PARENT DATE NIGHT
FRIDAY, JUNE 16 \\ 6:00-8:00PM

Parents, are you overdue for a date night? Let our Youth
Ministry help you out! This Friday, June 16, leave the babysitting
to us and head out for an evening together. We'll be serving pizza
& drinks, and will have several activities available for the kids.
Please sign your kids up at the bulletin board if we can expect
them and enjoy your night out!

UPCOMING EVENTS

TEEN COMMUNITY DODGEBALL TOURNAMENT
SATURDAY, JUNE 24 \ \  10:00AM-2:00PM
LIGHTHOUSE BIBLE CHURCH BACK F IELD
AGES 12-19 \ \  6 PLAYERS PER TEAM

We are so excited to announce our first annual Youth
Dodgeball Tournament at Lighthouse Bible Church. Get your
team together and sign up for a day of fun, fellowship, prizes,
food and a special message from our Pastor. $750 cash prize goes
to the winning teams from each guys and girls tournament!

Register your team of 6 for free by June 23. You can find the
registration form on our app & website under EVENTS. For more
info, contact David Reed at davidreedva@gmail.com. Volunteers
needed, see below!

ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL & FIREWORKS 
SPRING VALLEY FARM, MONETA
SUNDAY, JULY 2ND \ \  4-10PM

Spring Valley Farm is partnering with Lighthouse for this fun
Independence Day event designed with Christ in mind! We are
also partnering with local businesses to bring you a great festival
complete with live music, food trucks, vendors, & activities. This is
a great Christ-centered, family-friendly event. Come for the
festival, stay for the fireworks! Volunteers needed, see below!

Wednesday, June 14 5:00pm-6:15pm
Thursday, June 15th 5:00pm-7:00pm
Friday, June, 16th 5:00pm-7:00pm

MISSIONS

YARD SALE FUNDRAISER
SATURDAY JUNE 17TH \ \  7 :00AM-12:00PM
AT L IGHTHOUSE BIBLE CHURCH

Support the Lighthouse Bible Church Romania Missions Team
as they prepare to travel to Craiova, Romania at the end of
June. The team will spend nearly 10 days working with Pastor
Costel at Alpha and Omega Baptist Church utilizing basketball
camps to spread the gospel to students. Come shop next Saturday
to help raise funds for their trip! 

Donate items to the sale! We will collect drop-offs during the
following times:

Contact Samantha Pagans for more information or for a pick up at
540-397-6739. No large furniture please. Thank you for supporting
your Lighthouse Missions Team!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - DODGEBALL TOURNAMENT

As this is a Lighthouse-hosted tournament, we could use
your help! We have multiple spots to fill from record-keeping to
ball chasing to registration & more - please add your name to the
bulletin board sheet to sign up.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL

We could still use more volunteers for the festival! We have
signups broken down to 2-hour time slots. Stations include info /
selling tables, tech team support, prayer tent, setup and cleanup
(the day before, day of, and day after). More details and sign up
sheets are at the bulletin board, please take this opportunity to
serve our church and community at a great outreach event!

FUNDRAISER GIFT CARD REQUEST FOR LHCA

LHCA will be holding a gift card bouquet raffle during the All
American Festival to raise funds for the upcoming school
year - but we need your help completing the bouquet. If you
run a business, know of a business, or just want to purchase a gift
card to go toward the fundraiser, please Contact Academy
Administrator Jessica Velazquez at 540-890-3304 with any
questions. Thank you!

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
 

BUSINESS / OCCUPATIONAL DIRECTORY

We now have our Lighthouse Business Directory available both
digitally and in print. Find our online directory on our app under
the CONNECT TAB and grab a printed booklet at the bulletin board.


